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weapons and armor in the bible

1. Pharaoh and his army pursued the Israelites with horses and ________________   (Exodus 14).

2. The city of Jericho was protected by a great ________________  , but it collapsed when the Israelites gave a loud shout 

(Joshua 6).

3.  Faith is a ________________   that protects us from the Devil’s flaming arrows (Ephesians 6).

4.  Gideon and his little army used trumpets, jars, and ________________   to defeat the Midianites (Judges 7).

5.  Salvation is a ________________   that protects our mind (Ephesians 6).

6.  In Bible times, people would take shelter in a strong ________________  , or stronghold, when a city was invaded  

(Judges 9).

7.  Righteousness is a _______________________   that protects our heart (Ephesians 6).

8. Samson used a ________________   to kill a thousand Philistines (Judges 15).

9.  David used a ________________   to defeat the giant warrior Goliath (1 Samuel 17).

10.  We should wear truth around us like a ________________   (Ephesians 6).

11.  Goliath held a huge ________________   with a shaft as big as a weaver’s rod and with a heavy iron point (1 Samuel 17).

12.  Goliath had a bronze ________________  , a small spear that could be thrown, slung on his back (1 Samuel 17).

13.  The gospel of peace makes our feet ready for action, like a soldier’s ________________   (Ephesians 6).

14.  Jonathan used an ________________   to warn David to run away from King Saul, who wanted to kill him (1 Samuel 20).

15.  King Uzziah set up devices on the walls of Jerusalem so soldiers could hurl large ________________   at their enemies  

(2 Chronicles 26).

16.  God’s word is a mighty ________________   that we can use against Satan (Ephesians 6).

17.  To attack a walled city, an army would pile up dirt and stones against the wall to make a ____________     ___________   

(Jeremiah 32; Life in Bible Times article titled “Attacking a Walled City,” p. 366 in the NIV Adventure Bible).

18.  Soldiers would use a _____________  _____       _ _____   to break through the wall of a city (Ezekiel 26; Life in Bible Times 

article titled “Attacking a Walled City,” p. 366 in the NIV Adventure Bible).

19.  The Bible says we should put on the ________________   of God, be alert, and pray (Ephesians 6).

 armor arrow battering ram belt breastplate  chariots  
 footwear helmet javelin jawbone siege ramp  shield  
 sling spear stones sword torches  tower  
 wall   
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chariots
wall

shield
torches

helmet
tower

breastplate
jawbone
sling

belt
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battering   ram
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